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By Mrs. Aviva Taragin 
 

Grade Level: all 
 
Description: 
Twenty-two questions on each parsha in the Torah with answers according to the 
aleph-bais range in difficulty from basic pshat to more advanced drash on the 
weekly sedra.   This is a good way to review information on the parsha in a 
systematic way.  (The booklet was published l’ilui nishmas Yehudah Dovid ben 
Shaul Taragin.) 
 
Goals/Objectives: 
Students will be able to list the correct answer by using the alphabetical clues to 
help them. 
 
Instructions: 

1. Distribute each week’s parsha sheet to the students and encourage them 
to ask and answer the questions at their Shabbos table. 

 
Variations: 

 Have the students come up with their own questions and answers, 
constructed in the aleph-bais format.  Take a sampling of the 
students’ questions on each parsha and compile a booklet of their 
work at the end of the year. 

 Adapt the difficulty of the questions to match the level of your class. 



 i 

 בס"ד
 

This book is dedicated לעילוי נשמת my beloved husband, ל יהודה דוד בן שאו
 .Taragin, Jeffrey, as he was known to all his friends  ז"ל
 

The Chinuch of his children was always of utmost importance to him. 
He made sure that they’d see him with a Sefer in his hands, preparing the 
Laining or the Daf Yomi when he’d be filling in for the Maggid Shiur.  He also 
spent time during the week reviewing the Parsha and coming up with “Super 
Duper Double Luper” questions for our children, which were interesting to 
both the younger ones as well as the older ones.  He would be so happy if one 
of the children came with a D’var Torah about the Parsha. 
 

It was then that the concept for the “Aleph Bet Questions” came to 
be. When Shayna, our youngest, was in 4th grade, she came home with a 
Parsha Sheet, written with 22 questions, which had answers that went 
according to the order of the Aleph Bet.  It was an adorable concept which 
the whole family enjoyed.   

While Jeffrey was in the hospital, he spent many hours learning.  
Because there was nothing for me to do during those hours, I tried to think 
of some learning that I could do at that time.  It was then that I decided to 
continue the Parsha questions and surprise Jeffrey during our Shabbat meal. 
One of the hardest things for Jeff was spending Shabbat in the hospital 
without his family, especially when he was in isolation. The preparation of 
the questions was very time consuming but the one thing that I had then, 
was time.  Well, Jeffrey was so happy, I continued writing the questions 
week after week.  I continued even when he was home from the hospital, 
when our children participated in answering the questions too.  The questions 
run from the very elementary to the more advanced, relying on the “P’shat” 
and on the “Drash”.  It tested the kids “Bekiyut” and their memories, and 
taught them some things that they hadn’t known before. 
 

I decided to continue doing this in Jeff’s “z’chus” – לעילוי נשמתו – since 
he had been the inspiration for me to start working on these questions in the 
first place.  I hope that everyone using these Parsha questions enjoys using 
them and will continue using them from week to week in Jeff’s “Z’chus”.  It 
would be a wonderful legacy for him. 
 
 

 לזכר ולעילוי נשמת יהודה דוד בן שאול
 

 יהי שמו ברוך



 בס"ד
 

יהודה דוד בן שאול ז"ללעילוי נשמת   

 מטותפרשת 
 ?were sent to war שבט How many people from each א  - 1

 ?מדין Who was killed in the war with ב  - 2

 עבר הירדן who wanted to stay in שבטים One of the ג  - 3

  reviewed what happened because of משה :Fill in ד  - 4
רמדב wandered in the בני ישראל – חטא המרגלים  , 
העושה רע בעיני ה' " ________"עד תום כל ה     

 her ,נדר If a girl is still living with her father and she makes a ה  - 5
 father can do this. 

"_____"אלמנה  ,of these two women can’t be nullified נדר Fill in: The ו  - 6  

 ?kill צבא did the אנשי מדין What portion of ז  - 7

 took to war כהן that the כלים One of the ח  - 8

 ?מדין take as prisoners from בני ישראל Who did ט  - 9

 on the same ____ that it was made נדר A father can only cancel a י  - 10

 by being put through fire טהור One of the metals that can be made כ  - 11

"________"אלה החוקים אשר צוה ה' את משה בין איש  :Fill in ל  - 12  

 were בעל פעור and the sin at מדין that בני ישראל reminds משה מ  - 13

 responsible for the outbreak of ______ in the מחנה 

 (ראשי המטות) ?to first תורה teach the משה Who did נ  - 14

 ?מלך אמורי Who was ס  - 15

 ?מלך הבשן Who was ע  - 16

 ?to war בני ישראל send with משה Who did פ  - 17

 _______ There were 12,000 people in the צ  - 18

 (עתניאל He was the father of) ?כלב Who was the stepfather of ק  - 19

 עבר הירדן that wanted to stay in שבט Another ר  - 20

 if he kills מחוץ למחנה How long does someone have to stay ש  - 21
 someone in war? 

פה?" ____"האחיכם יבואו למלחמה ואתם  ,ראובן וגד asks משה :Fill in ת  - 22    



 בס"ד
 

יהודה דוד בן שאול ז"ללעילוי נשמת   

 מטותפרשת 
ANSWER KEY 

 
 

 לףא .1

  לעם בן בעורב .2

  דג .3

   ורד .4

   פרת נדריםה .5

  גרושהו .6

   כריםז .7

   צוצרותח .8

   ף ונשיםט .9

   וםי .10

 סףכ .11

 

  אשתול .12

  גפהמ .13

  שיאיםנ .14

  יחוןס .15

  וגע .16

  נחס בן אלעזר הכהןפ .17

  באצ .18

 נזק .19

 אובן ר .20

  בעה ימיםש .21

 שבות .22



 בס"ד
 

 לעילוי נשמת יהודה דוד בן שאול ז"ל

 מסעיפרשת 
 ?ראש חודש אב Who died on א  - 1

בני ישראל " _____"כי אני ה' שוכן  :Fill in ב  - 2  

 ?נחלה decide who gets what בני ישראל  How will ג  - 3

 ?עיר מקלט to the רוצח בשגגה Who chases the ג  - 4

?marry בנות צלפחד Fill in: Who did ד  - 5   "________"בני 

 ?die אהרון Where did ה  - 6

צווה ה' ביד משה" ______"אלה המצוות  :Fill in ו  - 7  

 ?שבט of which נשיא was the אליצפן בן פרנך ז  - 8

 בנות צלפחד One of the ח  - 9

 רעמסס left בני ישראל The date that ט  - 10

שראלארץ י The western border of י  - 11  is along this body of water 

 ?until who dies עיר מקלט has to stay in an רוצח בשגגה A כ  - 12

 ארץ ישראל all around מגרשים got 48 cities and שבט This ל  - 13

 ?when he died אהרון How old was מ  - 14

את הארץ לרשת אותה" _________"כי לכם  ,בני ישראל told ה' :Fill in נ  - 15  

______ was changed to מדבר סין the name ,מתן תורה After ס  - 16 מדבר   

)דברות  כנגד י'(   

 ?died אהרון What disappeared when ע  - 17

"_____חרת ה"ממ ,רעמסס left בני ישראל :Fill in פ  - 18  

"_____"כאשר צוה ה' את משה כן עשו בנות  :Fill in צ  - 19  

 ?ארץ ישראל are the borders of which side of ירדן and the ים כנרת ק  - 20

 ?עיר מקלט Who goes to an ר  - 21

 ?were there ערי מקלט How many ש  - 22

   בנות צלפחד One of ת  - 23



 בס"ד
 

 לעילוי נשמת יהודה דוד בן שאול ז"ל

 מסעיפרשת 
ANSWER KEY 

 
 

 הרוןא .1

 תוךב .2

 ורלג .3

 ואל הדםג .4

 ודיהםד .5

   ר ההרה .6

  המשפטיםו .7

 בולוןז .8

 גלהח .9

  "ו ניסןט .10

   ם הגדולי .11

 הן גדולכ .12

  ויל .13

 אה עשרים ושלשמ .14

 תתינ .15

 יניס .16

 נני הכבודע .17

  סחפ .18

 לפחדצ .19

 דמהק .20

 וצח בשגגהר .21

  שהש .22

  רצהת .23
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